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TI$H AFID IYILDLITE SERVIC.E
Grlr.tty Bc*r Retr-rvrty Corxdinrur

N$ 313, Uuivctri+Df Moltrrtra
Mirnuh, trr[onunr HO8lt

l4R. DAVID I{TSTBROOK, LITTLE ROIK ZOO, ARKANSAS

ANttlE VANDTHEY' t'llLDLIFE BI0LOGIST, USFI'I

SUBADULT FEI4ALE GRIZZLIES. FULLI,IAN, I,JA

Thank you for inquiry concerning the two subadult femaie grizzly bears
current'ly avallable for placement, in u zoo.

Thre* hears Here refioved from the Bob Marshall lii'lderne$s area in August of
lBgZ, The bears wers a filmlly Sroup consisting nf a nother and tvlo female
offsprjng. Althcugh stil) accompanying thelr fiother, the offspring were not
cubs, They uere three years old and each weighed over ?20 pounds" The three
bears ra'ided over 19 back-country cfirnps, attempted to enter the tents of
sleeping back-Fackers, and showed little inclination to leflve an area when
camper$ attempted to drlve them off, The hears lvere never overt'ly aggresslve
tonards peopls, but consistently acted very bo1d, They often entered camFs to
seeld out faod during daylight, while campers trere present,

ThE u,5, FlSh and t{ildllfe service dses not consider such hears tn be "bsd".
The bears encountered back-country caffps vlhere human fosd and garbage vtas

improperly stored and readily available, It was extremely unfortunate thnt
the bef,rs learned to usgociate people with foud, Flowever, in grizzly bears,.
iearned behavior that is rewandecl repeatedly with human foodstuff 'ls
dtfficult, if not impossihle, to change, Past experience shows that such
bears in the lt'ild pose a.consfderab'le threat tu human l'ife- Therefore, the
desision was made to remove thE beurs from'the wi]d. Every agency etnployee
invnlved in this decisiqn regrets the necessity of having to destroy sriezly
bears or remore them from the wlld. Becausg irmediate attemFts to flnd a
permanent home for the bears were fruitless" ilnd because there blere ne
alternatives, the adu'lt bear was, eutheilized.

As an optiun to the destruction uf the tvlo'sub-adu'li sihl'ings, Dr. Char'les
ftobbjns, Hashington State Universlty, Pullman, offered to house the bears
indefinlteJy, without compensation, until a permanent home in n zoo could be
found.

The releaie of the two sub-udult bears to the wl]d is not an option. These
bears have been {n captivity and received foad frnm Fenple fur I months. At
pre$ent, there nre no known, re]iible techniqLres to conditinn these hears Lo
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avoid people i,n the future. The:.release of the.bears would most certainly
jeopardize the safety of back-country vis.itors. .tlildlife rnanagement agencies
simp'ly cannot take such .a risk. '. . -

The bears have been well cnred for and frave not'been used'in any research.
Accord{ng to Dr" Robblns, tha bears are extremely healthy and have adapted
weu rd cirptlvlty. In oaptlvlty they could reach up to 500 pounds depend'lng
upon diet. More likely, they'would nttpin weights of 300-400 pounds. The
hist0ry of thesE bearls, and the Unfortunate confltcts between humans and
hears, Eou'ld bB u$ed [0 the henefit of wjld grlzz]y populations through the
educatlonal efforts of a zoo.

Thank you once agaln for your inquiry"
information and to hEar from you soon.
faciljty such us the'Litule Rock Zoo.

I hope to hsve provided some useful
l,le are anx'ious to place the bears in a
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